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THIS BEAUTIFUL ADDITION IS SITUATED

FIVE BLOCKS FROM THE BUSINESS
CENTER O-

FColumbus<0 NekELE-

CTRIC'
, DAy

LIGHTS ,

STREET CARS ,
GITT WATER ,

And all ttie conveniences that can. be liadina
city of 10OOOO population.Jl-

lock

.

66 2 , lots 7,8, , Oniid 10 }22S Clock 0 , lot 4 $150
Block 3 , lots 1! , 4 and 6 150 Block I) , lot 5 175
Block ;? , lot 7 100-
Block4

Block !) , lot 0 200
, lotn L'y, , 4,5,0 mid 7 12-5 Block 10 , lot G 175 *Blocks , lot 1 1.50 Block 10 , lots 4 and 6 150 It IVIay be Your Future Home.

Block 5 , lots i , 3,4 , 5 mid 0 123-
Block5

Block 11 , lots laiidU 17-
5UlocUll§ , lots" , 8,9 and 10. . . 12o , lota 3,4, and G 151))

Block 0 , lots 3 , 4 and 0 * 12-5 Block 12 , lots -Undo 12-
5BlockiBlock 7 , lot 2 175 ;$ , lots lands 00

JOI Block ? , lots 3. 4 and fi 150 Block U5 , lots 3 , 4 , 5 , ((5 and 7 50
Blocks , lots 3nnd4 (Gift House ) . . . 250 Block 14 , lots -1,6, nnd 0 50 THE RESIDENCEBlocks , lots 5undG 250 Block 15 , lot 5 50

. .ST: BlockS , lot 2 275 Block 10 , lot 0 5-

0T
Block 9 , lots 1 imdiJ 100

. This beautiful residence will "bo erected , on-

twoofthe "very choicest lots in the addition , on-

FourteentliST. Al'' lotsini3cr$12.i , ono-hnlf cash , kilanco tliroc , six , nine and twelve months. street , on lots 3 and. 4 , bloelc S ,
All lots priced at$12"i and upwards , onu-tlitrd cash , balnncothroo , six , iiluo

and twolro months : or choice will bo Ivonon deferred )aynient. *

All lots under $125 monthly pnuncnts ol 5. The drawing of this h.ouse will talce placets
All lotrf o ( $125 and upwards monthly payments o ( $10.-
A

.HIGHLAND PARK. discount for till cash for nny lot of 5 pur cent will Lo allmvel. soon as the sixty-one lots are. sold , and
Anyone purchasing' ten lots will bo allowed ft discount of 5 percent.
All deferred pnymonts boar 8 per cent interest. will t> e sold very quic-

kly.AN

.

UNPARALLELED OFFER.
There are Sixty-One Choice lots unsold, in HIGHLAND PARK ADDITION; The Columbus Land and Investment Company has decided to "build another "beautiful

residence an exact duplicate of the oneGiven Away on July 4 and donate it to oneofthe purchasers of one of the sixty-one unsold lots.No advance in prices. CHOIC-
EST

¬

LOTS STILL UNSOLD. FRICES , $50 AND UPWARDS. This is the most liberal offer ever made. There are only sixty-one elianees , consequently each chance is
more valuable than ever before jlieard of in any similar scheme. Write or call at the Company's office for full particulars , plats , prices , etc.

MURDERER NEIL'S' IDENTITY.-

In

.

the Shadow of the Gallows His Cherished

Secret is Revealed.

HIS CORRECT NAME IS CHARLES GORDON.

Trio Murderer Brought Ftino to Tnoo
With nil Old Acqimlmniico A. <

inlts
-

Ills Identity A 1'c-

uulinr
-

Discovery.

Not Ktl D. Neal but Charles Gordon J

Securely nud well has murderer Neal kept
liU real immo and family Identity concealed
from the public during oil those long months
whllo the thumb of the law have been
UgUtcnlnK , ever tightening , closer and. closer
upon lilui-

.It
.

Is only now na the wretched fellow
stands In the dcopeulnp sluiJows of death
vlth specters of the gallows , the coilln nnd

the guard as his only companions that hi
true immo Is learned.

The story of how It became known contains
features us singular as they are tutor-
cstlng.

-

. .

Onownrm Satnrday ovonlng about thrco-
ivecka OKO n Jowclor employed In ono of the
leading Jewelry ostabllshincnts la this city
Ima been down town limbing n few purchases
vlth his wlfo. As they passoil Kesalor's gar-
den

¬

, rotuniing to their homo In the hand-
somest residence portion of South Eleventh
street , they entered to enjoy n glass of 1cm-

or.ado.

-

. Seating themselves at ono of the
many Httlo tables , most of which were occu-
pied

¬

, this gentleman , who for the
present wo will call Mr. French , happened to-

rcmnrk to his wlfo :
"Well , it beiflns to look as If they wore

going to himir Is'cal , for Idou't believe ho will
got u now trial. "

Before Mrs. French could reply
to her husband's' comment , n young
man , who was apparently nbout twentylive-
or twenty-seven yeurs old , well dressed , after
the style of n business umii , nlco appearing ,

nndvlio was n stranger to both Mr. nnd Mrs.
French , turned toward Mr. French nnd said
with grent enraestncs :

"That man's numo isntNenl.1 forl'vol-
inown him for years nnd years. Ills father

, is n doctor, his mother a mighty flue woman
nnd he bus two brothers nud u sister ; onoof the
brot hois is a dentist and the other u business
man. Ills sister Is married and sbo ami thU
brother whom you call 'Ncal' look as much
nllko M twins. They are a mighty nlco
family nnd Hvo in Dunisldo , Hour Carthage ,

111. This ono is the youngest
In the family and ran away
from homo four years ago with Sells' circus.-
Ho

.

had got into a ucraixj of some kind ,

And-
"Do
-"

toll us his right name ," iatomiptcd-
Mrs. . French , who had become greatly Inter-
ested

¬

in the off-hand roiuniUsot the stranger
regarding Neal.-

Vhy
.

" , certainly I will ," remarked tlio-
stranger. . "Ilh numo is Charles Gordon. "

"Charles Gordon , " repeated Mrs. Kpench ,
displaying great astonishment , "Charlesl-
Ordon( , son of Dr. Cordon Of Burnsldo , near

Carthage , 1111 Why, I knew the family ,
know (Jharllo Gordon , knew his sister ,

brothers nnd mother know them well , for I
lived near them for years I"

The face of the stranger hocamo deathly
pnlo. With n quick start ho arose from the
table , nnd with a quivering lip exclaimed lu
low toue.s !

"Aly God , what a strange coincidence. !

I'm sorry that 1'vo betrayed oven the identity
Of my old friend. "

Another moment nnd the stranger had left
the place.

Everything that , this stranger , mot by the
merest chance , hud said regarding the Gor-
don

¬

, family of near Carthage , 111. ,
was vcrlllod to the letter tu Mrs. French's-
memory..

At first sha thought she would visit the lall
immediately and ace the so-callod Ed Neal to-

vrhoui her uttciitlon had uover bocu attracted
more than Just incidentally us she had road

of his trial. But for ono reason nnil another
she delayed golnc to the Jnll until Sunday.-

As
.

It has now become necessary for 11 per-
son

¬

to give some extraordinary good reason
in order to lo admitted to the cell containing
the steel cage In which Nc.il iseonllncd , Mrs.
French gave Juilor JVllllor a bilof sketch of
the story stated above.

Then It wai that a secret between Neal and
.Taller Miller came out which never has been
Imown bofoio outside thu walls of the county
jail.Mr.

. Miller told Mrs. French that some-
time ago in a moment of confidence Neal had
told him that his father and a brother were
doctors , the brother a dentist , and that ho
had another brother who win In business ,

and a sister whom ho , "JSd Neal ," rcsomblou-
vorv closely , Indeed.

These two things Neal's statement to
Wilier and Mrs. French's Icnowledgo of the
family were enough in themselves to almost
positively determine the matter.-

Mrs.
.

. French was admitted to Ncal's' cell-
."Mv

.
first glance ," said sha yesterday In

describing the meeting to a HER reporter ,

"was enough to convince mo that ho was
Charlie Gordon. I looked him straight In
the cyo for fully thrco minutes ,

.without speaking a word. Ho failed ,

honestly , I think , to remember
mo , for you see It has been four years slnco-
wo met. and ladles change the dressing of
their hair, change the style of hat or bonnet
and their tollob genorally.K very great deal in
four years. But ho looked nt mo very in-
tently

¬

Indeed. Finally I said as pleasantly as-

I could :
" 'I believe they call you Mr. Ed Neal now

but they are mistaken , aren't they , Charlie 1-

'"You see I thought 1 would approach him
with but his right llrst name atlirst.-

"Ho
.

made no answer , but his face flushed
up a little , aud hU look fairly burned upon
mine'so intense was it-

."Then
.

I said Just as pleasantly as before !

" 'if they would call you Chnrlio Gordon ,

they would have your right nauio in full ,

wouldn't' they I'-

"His face now hecomo D perfect crimson ,

nnd ho bit his lli until 1 thought upon my
soul that the blood would UQIV from thorn..-
An

.

. intense nervousness , which the gentle-
manly

-
guard noticed and remarked upon , took

control of-him nnd shook him as I uovor saw
such a strong jnan shakea by his feeling In
nil my life. Then his eyes became moist
ivith tears , and , wheeling about ho turned his
back upon the guard and mo. Another
moment and he i-ocovercd himself , , slowly
turned abuut nnd Idnking at mo said , with
great effort at self control :

" '1 must tell you that you nro mistaken. '
" Anil I will reply,1 said I , 'that I do not

lilamo yon a particle , Charlie , for telling mo-
so ; but don't thiuk I came hereto torture
you , but simply , if possible , tell
you some news. "

" news , pleasol' said ho.
" 'That 1 heard , indirectly , since your leav-

ing
¬

home with Sells' circus , nbout fcm * years
ago , that your father has died. '

"He had recovered his nervy selfposses-
sion

¬

by this time and ho replied :

I had not heard that but you are mis-
taken

¬

lu ma.1
" Then I will provo to you that I am not

mistaken in j-ou listen,1 said I.
" 'Your father was a physician V
" 'Yes ; ' ho answered , stubbornly.
" 'Ono of your brothew is adentUtV
" 'Yes. '
" Your only sister resembles you very

strikingly I'
" Yes.1
" 'Your other brother , Will Gordon , Is a

business man ) '
" 'Yes ma'am , ho Is. Now plcaso do leave

mo, ' and the tears again glistened lu his
eyes ; ho trembled from head to foot.

" 'Just ono nioro question , ' said I. 'You
attended college nt Carthage and played n
cornet in the baud at llurmldo , 111. , didn't'
you I'

" 'Yes , yes , ' and with his voice trembling
with almost violent agitation , n tilth the
guard again commented on , the poor fellow
turned about, burying hU face in bis hands ,
slunk away into the fucthcrcst corner oC his
cage-

."I
.

have written to his folks at Carthage ,"
said Mrs. French In conclusion , "and oxpuct-
to hoar from them in two or thrco days , for I
think I should bo neglectingmy duty if I did
not write. "

To the above description of the mysterious
stranger through whom the solving of the
mystery of Noal's family identity came nbout-
Mrs. . French added that ho was a very pro-
nounced

¬

blonde about 11 vo fo t nine and three-
quarters laches in height aud with an unusu-
ally

¬

"good" appearing face. Aside from rc-

membcrlnp : that ho seemed to bo dressed In n-

qnlot, jiorfect style , Mrs. French cannot de-
scribe

¬

the clothes that he wore.-
It

.

is by a very urgent and exacting renucst
that the name of this lady who has hero boon
called "Mrs. French" is withheld from publi-
cation.

¬

. It Is suniclent , however , to state
that she as well as her husband stand very
high in the community.

The Sacred Heart academy for day
pupils , situntcd on St , Mary's avenue
and 27th fit , , isui: Institution devoted to
the moral and intellectual education of
young girls. The course includes every-
thing

¬

from an. elementary department to-
n finished chiissical education. Besides
the ordinary academical course , music ,
painting , drawing and the languages are
taught. Pronch is Included in the ordi-
nary

¬

course. DlfToronco o ! religion Is no
obstacle to the receiving of pupils , pro-
vided

¬

they conform to the general regu-
lations

¬

of the school. The scholastic
term commences the first Tuesday in-
September. . Classes boffin at 9 a. in. ,
and pupils nro dismissed at 3:30: p. m.

AMONG TUE'lt.UIjllOADS.

Condition or the Crops In Three States
The Conductors' Urotheiliood

General Agent Phlltppo of the Missouri
Pacific says that his company Is receiving n
great many very discouraging reports about
the cmdition of crops from many points along
its various lines In Missouri and Kansas. The
hot , dry weather has simply cooked every-
thing

¬

to death , and in localities where the
outlook three weeks ago was most flattering ,

there is hardly nny thing left to cncourago
the people. Missouri is said to bo in worse
condition than Kansas , except in
the western portion of that state.-
U'ho

.

corn has curled up and
is turning brown , the grass is dying out and
small grain will not yield half a crop. How
much differentia the condition of things in-
Nebraska. . The freight department of the
"Union Pacific road , also Supc lntcudciit-
Barr's oftlco , have just received returns from
inquiries sent out ten days ago to nearly
every station on the system in this stuto and
they inalco in excellent showing. Takeu as-
a whole the prospects uro good for a bigger
and hotter crop of com this year than
last. A few sections west of Grand
Island have not been blessed with quito
enough rain to insure a full yield though not
more than half n dozen of ttiomnny reports
sent in speak of the outlook oa being poor.
Some places the oat crop failed but whoever
that occurred farmers turned the ground to
better use by planting It in com. There is-

an Increased acreage of this product every-
where

¬

, iho stand is good and unloas the ele-
ments

¬

should seriously Interfere between
now and the time for it to "shoot , " Nebraska
will bo abundantly nblo next winter to sup-
ply

¬

her suffering neighbors with all they may
want ,

A Palsd lloport.
The sensational report nlada by a morning

sheet about Master Moelunlb Ilobhlo of the
Union Pacific having been discharged , has
no foundation. In the first place there is no-

euch onlcial as Master Mechanic Hobbio , and
la the second place the man occupying that
position has never bocu informed that
his services were no longer required ,

J. P. Hovcy is supposed to bo the man re-
ferred

¬

to. "If Middleton or his assistant ,
John Wilson , have decided to remove Mr.-
llovo

.

, Bald "Vieo President Holcomb , when
as Iced i about the matter yesterday , "they
have not so in formed me. They would , ho w-
over, I urn very sure , consult mo before mak-
ing

¬

such a change."

Tlio Hrotlicrhiioil Divided.
The conductors' committee appointed at

Rochester last month to conduct negotiations
looking toward federation with other labor
organisations will probably hold a meeting
hero sorno time lu August. It is understood
that the brotherhood has already commenced
to suffer serious results from action taken on
this subject as well as the abolishment of the
constitutional clause prohibiting strikes ,

Two or throe eastern divisions seceded im-

mediately
¬

after the annual convention ad-

journed
¬

and have taken , steps to organize a

now brotherhood. Closes Taylor Division
No , 1OJ of the Delaware, Laclcnwann-
aVestornroadwastbolirstto

&,

withdraw but
the New York k .New Haven conductors
quickly followed suit , aud at oncoinaugurated-
a new scheme to take from tlio brotherhood
all of its members not In sympathy with the
"freedom to strilto" Idea. They have held
ono meeting In Is'ew York and will hold an-

other
¬

tils woelc. Calvin S. "Wheatoa of Kl-

mlm
-

, "was elected dresident and E. D. Nasli
vice president. "Tho western conductors ; "
said a knight of the punch , "aro watch-
ing

¬

this movement with considerable interest.-
Itloohrsas

.
though wo are destined to have two

organizations , bull don't Iwllovo tlioso secod-
ors will succeed in injuring tlio old order
very badly. "

AV'nnts Tlicin to Show Up.
The Union Pacific , Burlington and Elkhorn

Valley roads have becncoTnmnnded by Chair-
pian

-
Goddanl to furnish the Western passcn-

gfr
-

association a statement showing the
number of Pythian tickets sold by
them in Nebraska , Colorado , Wyoming and
Kansas , Charges have been made that'tho
two first named corporations put Mocks of
these tickets into the hands of scalpers , who
continued tosoll them after the agreed time
at which they were limited expired.-

A.

.

. Popular Chief Cleric.
John liichtebcrger , for several j'cars chief

clerk to General Manager Dickinson at Union
Pacific road , will gowith the latter In a sim-
ilar

¬

capacity 011 "the Baltimore & Ohio. Mr-
.Ljlchtcborgcr

.
has long been recognized as ono

ol the best posted , most cillciont clerks in the
entire Union Pacific force , nnd his presence
about the operating department is sadly
missed. Ho is very iwpular and has a host o f
friends who regret exceedingly to see him.
leave Omaha.

?S'otcn mid 1erKoiiuls.
General Trafllc Manager Mellon returned

from the west Sunday ,

( Joncral Passenger Agent I.omax , of the
TJnlon Pacillo has gone to attend nn associa-
tion

¬

meeting in Chicago.
General Passenger Agent francls of the

Uurlington , returned from a flying trip to
Denver yesterday morning-

.BobUltchlo
.

, general agent of the North-
western

¬
, who vas a plumed Imlprht in Mil-

waukee
¬

, last week , returned Sunday,

Columbus and return 3.45 Tuesday
at 10:20: u. m. 1'eonlo'a independent con-
gressional

¬

convention. Faro returned if
you buy a. lot In Highland Park. See
ad. , Stfi page. 1-

1SOVTJI, oj tju xisirs.-

Tliolco

.

Company's Cliilm-
.Thoclaimof

.
the Omaha Ice compa-

ny
¬

for fOXM against th'o city for damage to
its property on Q andlHventy-sovontb. streets
consists in injury building costing
$1,200, and now literally ruined , about five
hundred ton of lei destroyed and dam-
age

-

to the ijroperty by Improve-
ments

¬

nnd loss * of'rents , Bayless &
Silver built the lei h'ousfti , receiving S2000.,

This did not include' the barn and onlco. The
ice houses proper cost tlio company iKUiOO ,

completed. The Icon WAS worth f rom $300 to
MOO , whilotho Iota |iave been damaged about
1000. The claim o( the Ice company is that
the city graded Second street nnd.llllcd up
the street close to the; company's property ,

ana that the water, by the grading , was all
ran down on the property and did thu damage ,

.Again by building the Q street viaduct as it
was done , practically ruined the lots. The
company never petitioned for the vUduct but
when it was llrst planned , the vest end of
the structure would have ended In front of
the door and completely Wockod up the prop
erty. To prevent injunction proceed ,

inga by tno company the viaduct
mis extended west and now property ,
holders on Twenty-seventh nud Q
street ! claim $1,500, for failure to construct a
stone abutment and driveway from Twenty ,

seventh"strcot to the viaduct aswai promised
by the council. Tlio ice company has never
raised Its claim. The first claim tiled was
for 500 , and onthouppolntineatofnn arbitrat-
ion committee an award for fT50 was filed ,

but tbo council wanting to cut It down to-
tVK> , the company refused to accept the
amount named In the council's resolution ,

In the meantime tbo property had been daw-

aged moro and was rendered untenable nnd
the company finally put In itsclaimfor 0,000 ,

which included damage bv waters , ice de-
stroyed , wreck of the buildings and loss of
rents , aggregating $(1000. The council
referred tills to n special 011 the
committee , consisting of Messrs. Johnston ,

Dougherty nnd O'Hourke, recommended tbo
payment of f 1,500 in full nnd the company
aprced to accent that sum in settlement. The
city council aaoptcd the report iind the fol-
lowing Monday afternoon the city attor-
ney confessed judgment for $4,500 , as di-
rected by the city council's resolution ,

Citizens , dissatisfied the action of tbo
council , some of whom openly charged
bribery and corruption , talked tbo matter up
till proceedings were commenced lu the dis"-
trict

-

court to set aside the Judgment ana to
prevent the payment of the claim-

.Dr.

.

. Glasgow Protests.-
Dr.

.

. Glasgow requests the publication of tbo
following explanatory protest :

To whom it may concern I never signed
the papers in the injunction suit to restrain
tbo city council from paying that Ice company
bill nor authorized any ono to sign mynamo
for mo. I protest against being made a cats-
paw to pull somebody else's chestnuts out ol
the lire. J. M. Uusoov , M D.

Delegates nml CuniiiiltteoiiipTi ,

Iho republican city central cotmnlttco con-
sists of George "W, Makepeace , U'illiam S ,

Cook nnd .T. I) . Erlon. The delegates to the
state convention are Captain John E. Hart ,

George W. Alakcpeaco , A. J , Baldwin and J ,

B. Urlon ,

News Votes nnil-
C , C. and A V. Millers have formed a co-

pattncrshlp
-

nud opened a commission house
at tlio exchange.

Joseph . Anderson has sold his birber
shop to W. II. Babcock and will remove to-

Julcsburg , Colorado.
Patrick H. Toner has returned from Mil

waukee.-
Wrs.

.

. John 1 * . Evors , who has boon
mcrinfj at Boulder , Cole , has returned.

1J. . Donahoo , who has been visiting bis
brother James T, Uonahoc , has returned to
Iowa City.-

Jlr.
.

. nnd Airs. Edward' T. Davis and family
desire to extend throuirh Titu BBK their
gratitude to friends for their sympathy and
kindness during their bereavement.

James O'Lcary , whllo at work at the Ar-
mourCudaby

-

packing house , cut a bad gash
in his left hnnd-

.J.imcsB.
.

. Smith won the gun club modal
on a score of 21 out of 2J-

.Mrs.

.

. Natbas L. Diimnlck , who has been
visiting her mother la Laagdon , Mo. , b as
returned.-

Drayman
.

Sivceny Is very low with pneu-
monia , and can live only a few hours.

Mayor Sloano request * it to be made Imown
that hols uotii member of the South Oinalu
Ice company aud has not betu fur eighteen
mouths ,

Mrs. Josloh'astncr wlfo of Fritz Kastncr ,

was burled Sunday afternoon at U o'cloc-
kin Lautel Hill cemetery.-

AVmitH

.

Ills Wayward Dnuglitcr.-
D.

.
. E , McGrow of St , Joseph , writes to the

chief of pollco asking that officer to iind and
restore to him his wandering daughter.

The girl , Mr. McGrow says , Is hut fifteen
years of ago , has black curly hair and bro n-

eyes. . She left St. Joseph on June IS uni
nothing haJrtlnco been heard of her.-

CUHES

.

1'aojinLV IND 1'iwiAscrrt-
TIj TJ 3M 13 .A. GSO ,

Itbuumutliui , nouiluclie , Tootliutlio ,s a? u, irsrs ,
Keuralcl'i Swolllujri , X'roit-lllo" ,

33 3*. IT I S3SS .
IHECHARU8 A.VOQEUR CO. , Oalllmore.BI..

. I

wi t-h tti c aj d o

Try i H n yo u r ne xh h ouse-
cl eaoi i n ajn d see . *&

A STRUGGLE WITH DI21T
Goes on in civilized society frcjm the cradle to the grmo. Dixt is degra-
dation

¬

and degradation is destruction. "Women , especially, nro judged.-
by their lm bita of housoliold cleanliness , and no etrongor condemnation
canto expressed than "sho laopaa dirty liousoanda filthy kitchen. " But
the struggle witl dirt is often unequal. * The woman's weakness or the
wortklessncsa of the soapa slio useo make it impossible to overcome the
demon oLdiit. * By the use of SAPOHIO eliowiiis easily. ""

KING OF COCOAS--" ROYAL COCO A FACTORY ,"
Kings are but men , but all men are not kings , Therefore ,

when the Kingof Holhnd says , as lie did by deed of August
12,1889, , that lie is greatly pleased with

"BEST & GOES FAR7HEST,"

and , entirely unsolicited , grants ths manufacturers the sole
right of styling their the Royal Cocoa Factory , a sig-
nificance

¬

attaches to the act which would not lie
not "every inch a king. " u : i

OTETSON'S ZJATQ
001T AND STIFF Jtlri lO.-

Boyd's
.

Opera House Block ,

tint * toicll tlisl'lilltm Clulhim l.lno :
I ' tlio onlyllnoerer InrrnKdIllnthoUUtlie clullie *
lthoutjilnlju priluctTluiceii ! puttnl rt'cpnl-

If
' -

Unucd ; Hiilit onlj by 1> , to whotn tlio-
ticluilro rliht li I3Njy[ itlvfn ! onrccelpt if
ill cm , wo tend iL il ' U Bumplo llao foynmll ;
>Uo clraulun , prtcg llxtiud lettun to uuiinKj meurii
lour Mrrltotr ut oncu. AOIrtuia Till 1'1M
I'LOTUi * J.I.VB Co , 17 lleriucabt.lVorciUor , 1

IR.E.C. WEST'S'

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT !

Spcdflo fnr .MTiteria.Plzzlnoi , Fill , KuumlfcltWaits-
.fulneu

.

, Mintnl iMprmslaii.Kaltniilnv otllm llrilntct-
iulllntr la lrv nQUy and luadlntf to misery iltxtv unl-
doilli. . Prtmaturc OH AftoIUrrennrs.l o ol rnntr-
Intlllier < , Innolunltry Xomuifi , tnil Hferrnolorrliui-
eani&l tr oT r xtsrtlo. o ( Iho brain , Jrtu e or
over Indnbonct. K ch box contalni ontmcmtl'i treat.-
mint.

.
. llnlxji , or lit for , lent lirmalhirrimll.-

Wllh
.

Bach ordir for ill boi > . will Hind pdrchiw-
rirmnnto to rifund aunr ; if H ireitnientrtllalo-cu * . OairnnttiMlnniiiiil fviidirpniiina vul'lonlrbr'

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,
- OmuhaNc1i,

SYPHILIS Van to cured InM toG' )

110 of llutiiiarI-

WiiilIno

-
volous Vjiflollimidl-
ynotcurc , UAL'TION-
e rein-

< ljVrlto orviillun 1', O-

.uvjretnvl
. llir-

A

-
, Umitha. NukruHlca ,

OOODItll'l , I.uvyor121 Dciirlwrn St
X i CJilciiK i SO yoiiri succoi Jiri iiruolco ,
A < lrlo t'r io I no publicity. Bpuclal faollltlof


